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BURhL'S IFLUENACE ON THE BRITJSII CONUSTiTUIJON.

Opreserve order is no
less a service th an to

acreate it ; the min who
preserves the consti-
tution of a state is no

% Ife less a benefactor than
he who franies it. Soine of the grcatest
statesrnen the world has seen have servcd
their country, not in establishing principles
and rules of governînent, but in giving
stability to those already existing by
diEcovcring the latent wisdomi of the
present order of things, and by niaking
the application of those principles more
complete. The ever changing landies of
men tend to destroy solidity of things;
the ivhinis of the hour, the delusions of
visionaries constantly threaten the contin-
ence of a state andi constitute a continuai
strain upon the props and stays of wvell
proveci order. It is difficult to niake the
yoke of government test easily and equally
on aIl. Rule supposes subniission and
with submission there is always more or
lcss consequent chafing of the yoke, hence
perennial effort at shilling thc burden.
To maintain against this changefulncss
the steadincss of a social systern that suited
other days, to adapt old fornis t0 new
exigerzies -,vhen possible andi to avoid
dangerous experiments in great concernis
is the mission of the sounci statesnian.
Such was the wvork of Edmund Burke,
England's greatest statesman.

He was no Lycurgus, his state wvas born
beflore he Nras ; it haci ils institutions andi

laws nmade venerable with the hoar of cen-
turies, and for thein lie had the deepest re-
spect. Hie antagonized British government
on many lines but in crushing its abuses
lie neyer went beyond the elenientary
principles of the British constitution. Hie
found within it the reniedy for its every
cvii, and the saine principles which served
to, heal its own sores served as well to
barricade il against those %vho sought to
subvert it.

It would be ainiost impossible to
estirnate the influence he exerted in creat-
ing a healthful, public opinion of the real
rneaning of British Iawv and its true inter-
pretation, or of tace power lie exercised
in preservirig the constitution froni sub-
version and in preserving not only the
English p)eople but ail Europe frorn
the deliauchery and degriadation of a
French Revolution. Binrke alhvays held
a nmiddle course betwecn liberty and
nioIlarcl)y. " Our constitution," said
he, " stands on a nice equipoise with
stcep precipices and deep waters upon al
sides of il." At one time wvc finci him,
dcfending, the freedoni of' the people
against the arrogance of the Crown and
the Parlianient, at another rebuking the
insolence of an cxcited people and dcfend-
ing royalty. Yet s0 firin is lie in bis con-
victions that nowhere ini the sentiments of
bis various attitudes can be found a con-
tradiction. Threc of the great questions.
which agitateci bis minci during'his-political
career ivili be sufficient to indicate his


